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(Page 2} t][b(B dJ I 
The Women State Issues 1Ai:r 
Has Second SI Milli~n F,or 
New 'Tillman' E d Run At WC Wlnlhropbu................. n 
Raids, 
With 
T. .. etter 
Royal 
lion 1n. bonda tor the eomtruC'CJon 
Th• Wo-a. • 1155 lul and ot a .. w RifflH' buUcllnl bJ tM' 
Wln\hrPp ns..ttt•1 fin& holdowr, Stale Buqd and Cunlrol au.rd. 
n •turN !Gr • nrpnl pfff~ Uftdao a aca-ra1 di.ta law \he 
IIS tbe airffnt .. a,n's O,.DII'. bond& wlll be paid by fen 'rrom 
The curnedl, wr'IU• bJ Cbd~ tulUon and matriculation. 
=--It~:,~·"'~• '.:';: =:; Th" ardwtttta ore now drawlnl 
ltor, at uw pfflUlauN at In Kew cum1,11de plal\l for Ule lbr-ee l k'>t)' 
Yurtr. and Reno. butldbll, anci a call will be Jmaed 
ror bids as 90IJl1 u this UI com-
pleted. Thhl II espected \0 be In 
lhc Mr1y Pall. 
A.an Ste,·eru1, Junior Enalbh major, bu a role in the 
Southern 600 motion plctul't:. The picture i1 bued on the 
•tock car race htld annually at Darllqton. The movie will 
,ta, .. Rory Calhoun, John Gentry and Connie HlnP, Story 
on pare 4. 
Tl ADDS 1, :T=:.-=a';dlc--4.i, p.m, 
The .JONlflOIIJAII bu added I Cla1'§CII Nlcht p111~. N1dn 
'1 ...... _. repofterl .. Us MWI Bldf. Aud.-8:JO-lt:CKI p.m. 
IS.IL ............ be•• folmd ciu.s Niaht pnctkw, Wint hrop 
lbe adnrlllbla" daft, wbUe •bl AMcl.---11:ft~ID:IO p.m. 
Mn beco- .. milers ol ilia 
pJlOtefHJlkJ llaJL 
AbHl.11 NllllOH H ... 
t.oaa-Jeoll11••n. 
Frlder,0ctue,1 
C)URS !flibl pra~, Mah, 
B1d1, Aud.·-l:00-1:40 p,m. 
Cl.a_.. Jtllbt. pnrUeoe, Winthrop 
Au4-t:DO,l:DC1 p.m, 
Ann Stevens 




Sultans Sat. Night 
Rat Wtt'k wW come to an end 
t llffllDnow at Winthrop, 
ltwua wMtultlllW\bt> l\'elb• 
raan wtth \be.Ir fdluw c:lualllltn 
MCI 1M UPPft' daanMn, 
n. r..u.w.. wW - di-
_... lomorrow "eni., at 
1100 ,-. ill th, PNIMNIJ Gflll• 
au&.111, 'De Rais .UI be .met• 
.Up .acapped. duri•g llMI caana 
af tbl Hnlllg. Tll.117 wW dulce 
to Iha 1nutlc of the RaJal llul• 
Iona. a cvmbo hosa tha UIM•ar· 
l1tr of Sa11\II C.ro1h..,, 
AdmlJideon "";n be 1:,a: ataa and 
Sl.00 lk'f twPI•. Slap from Da• 
\·k1111in. Ck1na,n, Wnflonl, l'ur• 
I m11n, Thu Citadel, Nr.vbffry and 11111.,.. n.lk-at'S hllve been lavlli..'CI. RdR":lhm~nt• will a l1U be lffV~. 
R•t Wttll: ol'fldally bl:pn last 
Sunday with VaP« wr,.•fa, Jn nw 
M.1ln Dtllldlq Auditurium. Na11C7 
WataR,, prnklent of I~ Wil1lhn,p 
Ch!Utlan Aa,;uclatiun Ind thr d,r. 
\'llllioMJ. 
Appn,J1im.ih ;> l8II H.::at,; _,eo 
I 
t-$t'\H1t-d b1 ttu· Rat Cummill..e 
Mnnda~· :tt 4:U p.m. to tho, Shade. 
11wN ttw.•y rft.'\.·ln,d, tho.ff nit ~ 
whidl Q'abul~ the ofllrial bctdt 
of tM ""'°')', Tht'Sl' halJI Wl.--tw nu.I 
I 
lo • taken u[I In 111u· ..-h!ul .tur• 
lll&UwdUn-'ll'l:'dl. 
Durlnt 1he -•I:. lh• Frolh 
-wer. .. IIKI .. lo wail 0. tabld 
I• tll• dlalag room ud fflle 
lh ... rd leller1. The nb •ei• 
el10 ldJect lo IIIQ4dloa. Olber 
... 111. wen a 'IO!lef bait play 
PACII': TWO 
Have TV (It) Will Travel 
A ruUwa ••• banded down from Ute 
afflce of Ille Doon or W0tnen at tho bo-
•lullilw of W. shoo! yoor lo the affect 
thot -.nta mar no loalv koop t.ie-
riolota - In thtlr dormllor)' rclOIDI, 
Tile at*""t mar keep a TV IOt In the 
Jonn trunk room and move tt to the ~ 
dal area 1111d nteh It, but llhe ma, flOt 
ntcb It In ber own l'OOl'IL 
'l'lle JOHNSONIAN foele tJ,at thia 
rulln,- ia not to the bllt Jnteresta of 
tlot student~. 
n.. n..o or Woa,en told the JOHN-
SONJAN that her reuca for the rule 
ls tM d.fttractJun that TV -.-auaea ln a 
c!ormltorJ where rtudyin1 ia pln1 on. 
We do not consider thl1 enou.1h ru. .. 
IG."l for aboll1hln1 dorm-room TV. 
The Miu caused by a TV Ml la Hr. 
talnly no SNlltt than tllat .......S '-' 
hl•fl aeta and ndlOII, whkh are allowed 
,. tho donn. 
Then II. of eourw1 the pidure on TV 
which mliat be viewed to dtriw pta. 
ure from the lnVHlfon. 
The JOHNSONIAN lallced lo a ,wnp-
llq of •irta who have had telniaion in 
their roomt to find out juat how much 
attro<tlon th!, medium hu with Ila -
NU!on of th• eemea of both hearinr and 
aeelq. 
Thao 1lrl1 told the TJ that Ibey 
dwe)opecl a achechtle contalnln• a fn, 
prorrame wllkh thl)' particularly liked 
to watch and did not watdt any othtn. 
TIM)' Dveralt(I five houra of TV watch· 
lac llond&I' thrwrh Friday. 
On weekend&. they fel~ freer to watdt 
TV than thPl' did thrwrbout the w..t< 
Dnd wakhed ap!)rovimately five houn 
of televlalon du.ri.ns ttd.1 period. 
Shall we aamlne thl• t.n hour en. 
tertalnmant period f u •th , r ! 
MOil .Sri, apend al leut ten hours a 
wtu aoiar to movie:!. rudlnr map. 
1fau. playla• brldp, meetlq frteada 
Ja the canteen, vlaltlnr frimda in the 
- . Let ua uy that the aYoerQe student 
talra nw three-hour counn. 
Tben are approJdmately 18 waklq 
houn In the colltn slrl'a day. An av• 
erase or fo,ar· houra la apent ta elus, an 
hour Md a half at mu?a. and five hours. 
*1Jowtq two houn atudy for each clau, 
an apenl In preparlna for e..-. 
What la wroltl' with thUI student 
ape:Ddfnr aame of thl• Ume watehins 
TV In ~ room, She cu. ill tbtre cam-
!ortably In berm:,du. m.-hlna a cond>' 
i.r, and pet"haps -plllklna aame-
lllln•, •-h aa polllblnr lier aalll, 
rollhf« her hair, mondlnr elothaa, or 
nnr of theee aeeml.ql,y unimportant 
thlnp that muat be done. ' 
Noae of thue ean bl dona wJtl)e 
watch.Ins TV In the dorm aoclal area. 
Except for the coavnltne• meaUoned 
:rt~:~n t:• ":o:f•~nc:~: *:::; 
tl!levlalon aet in a room. 
Alao. televblon It one of tbe belt 
n1edia for .t.aylnr abrNSt of the MWL 
\VJ,llc dttula• for c:lul the student tan 
walch the ear Ir morntae '\PfOlnlU 
which offer new• and iotervl•wa with 
promln•nl nsurea In tbe newa. 
Tbere are abo 1peclal IJlterpretadft 
ne"A'II prosnma on TV which lneruN 
the ,tudent'a lmowieao or the world and 
nation which are produeed freQumtlr 
after do?WI ck>alq hou.n when the tet. 
\•bion •b ia the dorm ,octal aftU may 
nut be watl'hvd wfthoot aped&& per-
mbalun. 
What o1-t tho sn,dee ol the mdimta 
who had TV'• and tloeiT lrwlda who 
jolrwd them In watt:hlnl' thair lfll ! 
One •tudsnt who Uved near a rlrl who 
had her owa TV and could ntch It any 
time throu1hout the day had a "C°" 
avenaa• befure the lntroductloll of the 
TV 11el nur Mr room, and made a "'B" 
avenre attn ..he had &ecesd to TV. We 
aru 't aayin1 that haflna acceu to a 
TV aet will Improve aradel. but tut the 
11tudent caa u• her Ume u advantap. 
ously u tM otherw&ae would. 
We .,.intaln tllat the callas- rfrl 
knowa when 111he mut study ud wha 
11he can relax. w, think that ahe hu 
enourh aeni&e of retpontJblHty to know 
when t.o watch TV and WMft not to. 
,u,d that thla1 dedlloa aboll.ld not n.e 
Yl'ilh the Dean of Women. 
However. wt do IIOt think that fruh-
men Mould be allowed to have tWr 
own teJevlaion NU, alaN they aN la Ole 
1u·uce11:1 of jW1t lumlo:r how to at\HU' 
Cor college courua. 
Kut we a1k the Dean off Women to 
alt~r her rulln• aad allow uppc.rdua,, 
num to keep TV Mll In their donn 
ruom. to be watched at their own di• 
cretfon. 
Inflation Hits Campus 
Winthrop wu fwncled u a umtlt In• 
ltJtutlcm. Buins thousllt on thb •late. 
ment. we cannot conelate It with the 
la<t tllat Ilion ""' profft.-maltiar or-
nabatlona OD c:unpuL 
The cant.en and book lltore an defJ. 
llit.ly mall:in1 a profit. 11M aaet am-
OIUlt of thla profit wu IIOl revealed 
to tho JOHIISONlAN, bul It waa ad-
mlu.d that • profit la belns made. 
wiQ, 1hould the canteen and book-
ltore make a profit? 
w, aee no nuon whr they ahould. 
'11,e profile which the canteen and 
bookatore mau are tumtd tato the col-
ltte aebolanhlp proaram. 11:ila i• l'OOd; 
but we aerloulr doubt that Ute avense 
punhuer la the cantttn and book etore 
pn!or 1*q oeholanhlp do-,, to be-
lq the redplenta o! lower prlclL 
The two lloru are operated for the 
conqnlence of ,t:lldtn&a. w, apprerlate 
the convenlenct. But we do not appNei· 
ate th• fad that wa ltaw to pay hither 
prleta on c:e.rtaln produc.t.l almp(J, to 
iu.. adftlltap of this convenlen~. 
We eoml!U'td prlCN In tho ca.teen 
and book at.on with prk:ee lllttd In 
....U star• nel•hbori:te tM eampua, 






........._ Ediar.,, ..••••• I.JIU. Olt.n 
.................. . .. J1caranm a.tllea 
Aid. ._ u.. .... .. .. lfMey Jona a~.,.-.:_:_:.:~~f=· 
...... ~ Edu. •• •• •• . ltlc:ke, Seim 
....... Sllllia ••••.•. •. Ba:rbanCalN 
---
lllte:' Hoblit WNDn and Jeral,D JUdh)' 
........ Pl'tca . .. . .. ............ ... . . .... ...... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ..... 5'ir,.., 
TNI: .fONWIOIIIAJI 
BE'JTY BYRD 
Blta l'Joom B,...Ue 
A ::.-:r:::-: Ti::.::: o. ~ll 
.ti.d)< ISdt who hal pUUa al u.,, And now, to all ol ff'l7 ~ ------------------
:i:nar: ~=-~ =~=-===.~,.~=KATHRYN ALVERSON 
ffil~ oull - 5 .0.A.'s •nd ra:alnd them lo lake eouni,r 
plead up U. awnL - ~ wont II )'ff 1,o eorne. The Editor Speaks 
CLAIRE HOLCOMBE 
Clail'e Deela ... · 
BAT'l'EIIID - ffRD 
AcczaolllEII 




3paln 2 .50 
A.1~1.oltllod••· ··ol 
a.,gthll A 101• 10 1,eclol. 
~pem jltlt hric• o ,..,t 




rrw.,,f......._r U. I.U 
"Bal Bam6ar11er• In Tau,n" 
HAMBURGER RAVEN 
n • rn Main SlrMI 
. JUGHT ACROU Pl'OM &TEVP'lON 
WELCOME WI N"T HR Cf' 
BAKER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 




•s,. Ille foed 11011 cltoo•• lo .,,,. 
MARION DAVIS 
Ha, TlaeLalnl 



















ll'iull1r,1p Stude11t• .. 
MAUI ST, 
.. 
Mar,. ~e 8alr1T ur 'l'nrll:, J&uUe 
HofflT'.e7.,r ul Taylors. arwl lrildlaA 
tlJ.illn1 of Flottntt, werit tl~ 
H Dorru ~nalors tor Mt~ 





117 HANPTOllf IT. 
SCHOOL -s- BOOKI 
IUPPLJD ~ CARDI 
Salem's new cigarette paller discover 
"air-softens" every puffl 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 




1111 ~ ·HAMBURGERS )1000! CBEESEBURGERS 
. BAR • B • Q's f:T(:. 
WdtoM,1 Wlnlllrop 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
TELUHOWE 1111 
"DESIGNS FOR THE DISCERNING" 
SPORTS DEPARTMENT 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Whot ... i. and Rttail 
"Whn"• Yoor Spo,tir,g Dollar &v• Mon" 
Uf. MAIM n. - •uTTY IHOntNa CElfTZII 
·-
-Douala, Studio "T SENIORS I 
DW 3282 , 148 But Main I GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 
- ·-;.· ___ ,.,.0.vn __ -__ '"_0_• ____ -J 1_, _____ ":11,"r!..:-lll:,:lll;;;Mlill'"'w""-0 1.1° .. ~=-==P1101Hrw._ ___ J 
0o,~ ............. .
wllo ~n P'*"'nul, II fM 
I.Jut doela'l Ilk• ~ UOUld 
(A) 10 Dlll .nd do )I uy,-
wa,y1 (B) brp ti. whel• 
thlnat•~IC)doa 
bh of ..W•u1~• on wh7 
Mcto....'t liMtop1ablP,? 
{U)MY•thf'bv.C.l~.,.f 
A0B0C D C> D 
It'• a wilellllObrwho depend, on hill own 
~udpntnt. not opinioll..t of others, in bil 
cboico al dpmta 'fbatl, why m•n and 
women. who tblnk for themaelffl ~ 
oo 
amolre VICEROY. They know only 
\'ICEROYbua lAia.liflfarta•'•~-tbe 
ftlter"witlt ...,.. .....,.,h baliind It than 
any ...., •.• Utt fillff that ctul,, .... 
Amerleo.'• 1mokin1 h:1t-it1. And 011.17 
VICEROY bas a ~aft wta1t'1 faalt, 
'//p.i..alodm(D)i•lfflt'*'o/,-
...,..._,p'rw-.i.i..rp ... 1""1/p 
p/d,rl (C)--a, ,..1.na.tJ<,r .,,.,t<IJI 
The Man Who Thinks for HfmHlf Knows'"'! 
ONLY VICEROY HAS ATHINKIND MAN'S FILT!R,,, A 8IIOKIN8 MAN'ITAIT!I 










CU RB -SERVICE 
AND 
RE ST.AU RA NT 




AT TKE COANEft OF 
MAJ" I: HAMPTON 
W tltomt J,'re1hmtn 
SKEETER'S 
CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS 
SEA .. OOD - BUFFET 
LUNCHES • • • DINNERS 
(lnll DAILY n . I - I . • 
l 'nfl)AYI II • t 
CKEIT£Jl MIGKWAY 
WELCOME WINTHROP STUDENTS 
ELINOR'S INC. 
COLLEGE SHOP 
A S K 
A B O V T 
O U R 
SWEATER 
Ct, U B 
HILL-WARNER CO. 













'111DAT AND U.TVIIDAY 
CAI\OL LYIIL~Y - BIIAKDON DEWlUJE 
~ BLUE DENIM~ 
PddaJ, S. ... mhn U. 1111 
!Winnie's Date
1Read Lab 
Leads Sadler Aids Frosh 
7 Special Lecturers Head Adds 












POtlftAITVJll: - :- 411 OAKLAND AVE, 
WELCOME 
WINTHROP 
.Faculty And Students 
WHITE PRINTING COMPANY 
111-IH HANPTOll IT DIAL 4l41 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
TKE CARDIGAN IN BULK 
RftlELL ITOVl!JI CAIIDY IIP--~---_- _-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:, __ -_ -_________ ~ 11 Wha1 cowd t. • mont pfffld C'O'lff·U_. f• a-vff)'1.blfta ln 7111a 
• ft A T _. WRl~O,ffE !fl'iJDlsN7','l • ::~= ~::::_'-:: ::11:11::~"au111• ·::: 
OR NOWTA0'9 l l.w.,nkr "nd WlllPf\ t"CDnrd!tle roJlAr ot hwrlnlboft~ 11.Jl. 
NO RAT PAUL'S t,_ '""" • .. , .. , "' .............. ., ...... , N, ......... .
TBB GOOD SHOPPE J. L PHILLIPS STARLIGHT · """' °"""'· ""'" . """' ... .. 
.• BAS THE SNACK DRUG co. RESTAURANT I 
auaNT u:aou CAMPUA1 u.n MAI• "'· MT. HOLT.Y ROAD 
.... --------·--~1'------'-------------'L.·---------·----' 
COST: SI0.95 
